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MARIAN LIBRARY STU DLES (New Series) - Volumes available 
Volume 3 (197 1) 265 p. Volume 4 (1972) 355 p. La Homiletica Mariana Griega en el Siglo V- Parts I and II by 
Roberto CARO, S.L Volume 5 (1973) 212 p. La Homiletica Mariana Griega en el Siglo V- Part Ill by Roberto 
CARO, S.L De B.M.V. Immaculata Conceptione QUODLIBET XII-XIV Saec. by Antonius SAMARITANL 
3-vol. set $30.00 + $3.00 P&H 
Volume 7 (1975) 330 p. La Salette, Bibliographie by Jean STERN, M.S. Les publications r.U Ia Granr.U Congregation 
Acadtmique r.U Molsheim by Louis SCHLAEFLI.I $10.00 + $1.00 P&H 
Volume 9 (1977) 230 p., 30 p. of plates. Los origenes r.Ul Misterio r.U El.che by Gonzalo GIRONES. Le Mystb-e r.U Ia 
mort de Marie dans l'economie du salut. Au-r.U!A du fait, le sens by Bertrand de MARGERIE, S.J. Die Schreinmadnnna by 
Christoph BAUMER. La plus ancienne image pieuse de Notre Dame du Schaumberg by Louis SCHAEFLI. 
$15.00 + $1.50 P&H 
Volume 10 (1978) 208 p. Chrommius of Aquil.eia, Marian Ecclesiologist by Vincent VASEY, S.M. Tradition and 
Dramatization by Theodore A. KOEHLER, S.M. Notre-Dame clans LE CHASTEL PERJLLEUX by Marie 
BRISSON. Esposizione sopra l'orazione della Vergine by Girolama SAVONAROLA. The Prayers of the Saints (Seventeenth-
Century Views) by A.M. ALLCH IN. LA VOIX DE NOTRE-DAME DE CHARTRES by Joseph F. BYRNES. 
$15.00 + $1.50 P&H 
Volume 11 (1979) p. 1-271. Volume 12 (1980) p. 272-541. Erasmi Corpus Mariologicum- Part I and Part II by 
Joaquin Maria ALONSO, C.M.F. 2-vol. set $30.00 + $3.00 P&H 
Volume 13-14 (1981-82) 648 p. Maria nell'omelia sullagenerazione di Cristo (San Basilio) by Luigi GAMBERO. Greek 
Patristic Exegesis (4th C.) on the Incarnation and Mary by Bertrand BUBY. Marie clans Ia catichese du XVle siecle by 
Jean-Marie SALGADO. $30.00 + $3.00 P&H 
Volume 15-16 ( 1983-84) 733 p. Les collections de miracles de Ia Vzerge en gallo et ibt!ro-roman au X!Ile siecle by Paule V. 
BETEROUS. $30.00 + $3.00 P&H 
Volume 24 (1992-95) 268 p. Im Zeichen der Ellipse. Hans Urs von Balthasars theologische Anthropologie by Johann G. 
ROTEN, S.M. Neunnan's Use of Sacred Scripture in Texts on the Incarnation and Mary by John F. BRITT. To a Great 
Servant of the Church: Henri Cardinal de Lubac by Theodore A. KOEHLER, S.M. $40.00 + $4.00 P&H 
Volume 25 ( 1996-97) 208,8 p. Er/ostes und Uner/ostes Paradox oder Balthasa1~ Leiden um clas ''titfliegende IMihre" by 
Johann G. ROTEN, S.M. The Heart ofMary in the Latin Tradition: From the Seventh to the Sixteenth Century by Theodore 
A. KOEHLER, S.M. Oraison a Notre Dame d'apres un manuscrit du XVe-XVIe siecles by Sister Marie BRISSON. 
$40.00 + $4.00 P&H 
Volume 26 ( 1998-2000) 307, 4 p. Analogie und Mysterium. Zur Begri.tndung: ''Das Hindurshschauen ist clas Entscheidende" 
by Johann G. ROTEN, S.M. Under the Veil of the Virgin: The Gradually Developing Relationship of Saint Tht!rese of the 
Child Jesus and of the Holy Face to the Bksed Virgin Mary by Christopher R. ARMSTRONG. Mary, the Servant of 
God, in a Renewed Marian Theology Based on the New Creation by Walter T. BRENNAN, O.S.M. Chaucer's Constance 
and the Sorrowing Mary: The Man of Law's Tale (MLT), 841-854 by Robert M. CORREALE. jean de Ficamp et le "De 
Assumptione" pseudo-augustinien by Georges BAVAUD. Vierges Ouurantes non cataloguees. Note au sujet d'une divotion oubliie 
by Theodore A. Koehler, S.M. $45.00 + $4.50 P&H 
